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; A anion of hearts, a union of hand,
A Union of State none may sever;

A anion of laVea, a anion of lands,
Andtkornttof oobUmios FoukVbh."

Address alt kite :
Thi SriRiT ar Dkmoobaot,

Waadafiald,
Moarca Countr,

Ohio.

" 3rCongres Is taking a rest. Both
houses adjourned from the 22 1 j inst,

. to January 5th.

' arThe Western Nail Association
at Pittsburgh on the list inst,

tad adopted a 92 85 card for the future.

'' XVltHs thought, by the knowing
opee In the Republican party, that Gar-nu- i

haa promised to provide for Guy
rnor Foma. ' -

. - " ,r'

atHoii. A. W. CamfbiUh of Wheel,

tag. West Va., and Hoi. JAires G.

Blaiii would not decline positions in
Gabtikld's Cabinet, if tendered.; ..'

'
.

- -

'arGeneral Sbbma has Blled the
' Tacancies on his staff, and will not ask
- to be retired. He don't propose to be

crowded not bv Grautism. That's right.

r !," 7"Mra Kate SraQC wife of Got
rnor FrtAOut, of Rhode Island, has
ommenoed a suit to? tlivorce. Mrs.

PfaAOtn is the daughter of Governor
:. B. P. CBAsi,'Ldec''d, cf Ohio

' 7If . Garfield gives the Coikliko-j- "

LoOfa-GaAX- T crod tbe cold shoulder
when he roines to select bis jewels for
hie Cabinet, the country . will be enter-

tained by Several masters of chin music
11 .1,1.

"v JtSTlt Hates don't re appoint Gen-

eral PeiTca to a position in the army,
hie chances after Garfield cornea Id

will not be worth mncb, as Oiiruu)
was a member of tbe Court Martial that
passed sentence of dismissal. '"

JSirGovsnior Foster . withdrew from

the Senatorial contest last week The
pressure was applied by friends of the
family and Fosteb "yielded to the force

; of circumstances" John Shirmak will

be the next Senator from Ohio.

7Talmaqr recently made a trip of
3,000 miles and on his return reported
to bia congregation that "religion is
dead." Ia it possible that Talmiob has

' been making another round of visits to
- fashionable rum shops ' and kindred
'

. places?

7 Hon. A J. Warmer made an able
- speech In Congress a lew days since on

tbe funding bin.! He reviewed tbe flnan-- "'

rial question at considerable length and
thoroughly exposed the plans of tbe
bondholders bo are working to de

.' monetize silver.

: jTThe troubles in Ireland continue
to .increase and there is not much pros--

Vpect of the land difficulties being settled
peaceably. The tenants are defiant and
the Land Owners are begging the Gov
eminent for protection. Regiments have
been stationed in - several counties and

ore are under orders for service in
' Ireland. '

" 9GRAXf bids vfair to "become 1

chronic b re to the people of this coun
He has been made to believe, by

' his toadies, that he, single-hande- d, alone,
unaided, put down the rebellion, and
ought to be provided for out of tbe

.'. Treasury. Go to work, old man, and
, the people will try to forget jour vanity

and feebleneas. . .

': XarThe joint resolution providing for
eountintr the electoral vole,' and declar

ing the reault, by both Houses of Con'

gress will be taken up and passed tmme
diately after Congrtss reconvenes in

Jannarv. It passed tbe Senate at the

last session. The Republicans have and

will make a determined fight to prevent

. jts passage, but will hardly be success

fuL Tbey insist that the Vice Preei- -

riant lu alone, has the power to

open trie Mtaraav canvass the votes and

declare tbe result in the presence of the

mrinlvri nt th Senate and House

That power in the bands of an unacru

puloos poliiidsn, like Aa-hJUR- .
' for m.

mfolii ha used for the benefit of

his part; rather than for the be.'t inter

esis of the people. Let the Joint reso-

lution go through I

jtarHow'd the editor of .tbe
Soirit of Democracy like to send a

l.roa j.nrk.afl of the feuirit tO 68ch Of

tbe Noble county stations on .the nar-

row gauge railroad which' is to be bnilt
be' ween bis town and Cambridge T

Guern$ry Timet. ;. .
V -

When a narrow gange railroad is built

between Woodsfleld and Cambridge we

ahall bare large list of subscribers at

every station ; but at present the indica

tions point to a road from woodsneia

to Caldwell, or Dtar City. Cambridge

Jo wn does nut appear o& lift programme.

WTb following took place in Con- -

gress on (be 21st inst, during a debate
on the funding bill : r.

Mr. - Spark? Does the gentleman
Weaver say that I used tbe word vlals-nood- ?"

-.
.

Mr. WeaverSo I understood.
Mr, Sparks Oli, no ! Tour's was cer-

tain'? tbe flrit offensive woni
Mr. Weaver still good humoiedlyl

We are all right now.
Mr. Sparks You misunderstood roe;

I said you were., stating what was not
true, and you were wauling in the qua!--
lues o! a gentleman, 10 your failing to
remedy it 1 Excitement and confusion. I

That was alt there was of it. but it was
developed at the last election that you
wanted those qualities. .v

;

Mr.. .Weaver now thoroughly-a- n

gered and excited I denounce the
ee&tleraan pertonaliy as a liar on tbe
floor of the House..

Mr. Sparks tqually excited I Ton
are a scoundrel and a villain.

Mr. Weaver thereupon, (amid great
uproar) left the place wtiere be was
standing and advanced menancingly to
wards Mr. Sparks, who, in his. tarn,
moved toward Mr.. Weaver. chat ho'h
were at once surrounded by the mem-

bers who prevented them from getting
into too close quarters. and.mad them
put on their coats, which each "was ta-

king off as ho advanced into the ares.
Of course tbe greatest confusion and dis
order prevailed, on the floor and in the
galleries, bat in the midst of it tbe speak- -

r took tbe chair, and called on the Ser
geant to do his duty Just then,
however there was nothing to be done
by that efflcial,' as the CumWanls bad
been removed by their respective friends.
and there was no danger ottbair ataault-w- ft

each other. After the disorder harf
subsided Mr Covert resumed tbe chair.'
The Committee rose and House adjourn
ed.

Necessity tb.e Mather ot ventlon.
This winter, as our readers -- are well

aware, has been an unusually cold one,
end tbe heroic task of rising early in
the frosty air to make the fires baa af
most come to the point where enduranc:
ceases to be a virtue All that have this
duty to perform will bail , with delight
what we have in store for them. Some
fertiW-braine- d Yankee, .who evidently,
is not arq-iainte- with the. Cadia-pla- cf
making tbe obedient wife get up first,
bas employed-bi- native ingenuity in
contriving an' arrangement that does
away with thia miserable business as far
as human nature is concerned and al-

lows him ah hour's extra snooze every
morning. Allthis is accomplished by
means of an alarm clock with weights,
apiece of wire, a sheet of sandpaper
and some matches. Paper, wood and
eoal are pnt into tbe grate f his cook
ing stove, and a teakettle u lea with wa

ter, and having a tiny whis'.le fitted on
the nozzle of the kettle is placed on the
stove By setting the alarm in tbe
clock, he can have a fire any time be
wishes. When the alarm in "the clock
goes on, a weight Talis ana nits the
wire ; the wire moves and scrapes tbe
Matches fastened to it on the sandpaper ;
the matches light the paper irt the stove,
the paper Area the wood and coal, and
aoon tbe fire is under war. In a little

bile the water in the teakettle boils.
then whistle notei may ba without some

of warning that ready and fact. that could
it (a time to get np It is a simple thing,
and yet a great comfort. Tuere is no
getting up for an hour before breakfast.
losing that amount or Bleep, then wait-
ing round for breakfast J ust think, if
it were in general use it would save
many bard words and do-awa- y with
considerable unbappiness
among people. Doubtless it might bave
a to make a belter .feeling be-

tween some men their wives, by set-

tling the vexing question .as to who
should get np in the morning and build
the fire.' Oat of this question alone
many divorce grow, and ar
rangement wou'n prevent them. Now
let some of our good people who do
not like to get np early 4n the cold, try
this plan. cheap, 'for the contri
vance nas not oeen patented, ana we
make no charges for the
Caai Sentinel.

yThe construction of a railroad
from New Martinsville, Wetsel county
through Tyler county lo the .Parkers
burcb branch of the B A O at Penns--
boro, Ritchie county, ia being agitated
by the New Martinsville papers. The
route would be about 3') miles in length,

would traverse two districts of
Wetzel and bear aou'hwiest Tyler
county, and would, if bnilt, open np a
large area in the latter connty the
railroad world The agitation of this
project has followed in the wake of the
virtual abandonment or the river road
between this city and Parkeraburg.
Wheeling Intelligencer. '' '

w;

yGeneral Warner introduced a joint
resolution Id on the 13th, pro-vrdt- ng

for a Commission --composed of
five members of the' House, four Sena
tors and three experts to consider the
revision and readjustment ,of the tariff,
and to thoroughly Investigate the opera
tion and. tffrct ot existing tariff laws
upon manufacturing, and
commercial interests of he country,
special and general. The Commission
is empowered to sit next summer
to examine experts other, witnesses
and to aend for persons and; papers
Tbe idea is a good one and we hope it
may be adopted. Mtrielta Timet.

u 7
; HavoYouEver

Known person to beeriously ill
without a weak Ptomach or ioaotive liver
or kidneys? And when these' orgsns
aie in good condition dp you not .

their possessor enjoying jcfod health?
Parker's Ginger Tonic always
these important organs, and never fails
to make the blood rich ap 'pure and; to

every part of the system. It
bas cured hundreds of in-

valids. Ask your neigtbor about it.
See other column. J.J , .

; Tbe following gives tbe time and
names of. wedding anniversaries:; First
year, Cotton ; second year,'' paper ; third
year. Leather;., fl tb year. Wooden; sev-

enth year, Woolen ;' tenthvyear, .Tin;
twelfth year, Ik; fifteenth year, Crys-

tal; twentieth year, China; twenty fib
year, Silver ; thirtieth year, Tearl ; forti
eth year. Ruby; fTtieth year, Golden
terenty-fift- b year,' Diamond. .

Father is Getting WelL .

My daughters say, "How much better
father is since be used Hod Bitters." He
is getting well after bis long suffering
from a disease declared incurable, and
trie-ar- e so glad that be used your Bitters.

A. lady of Rochester, N. Y. UUca
JBeraldy ., '. K.t'

Maud t5. tfsy be boss' in a trotting
race, but Smiti; Is always ahead in the
human race.

At the Ireland, Asr-izes-, al-

though a jury panel haa been three times
and on the last two occa-

sions under penalties . of from 10 to
50 for not sufficient

members bave anawered tue anmmons
for a jury to be struck.

The Delegate vs. The Popular Vote
System.

. Eoitob Spirit : I notice an editors! in
the Spirit of the 7th inst, in which you
advocate the "Popular Vote" plan of
holding our county conventions. As
the reasons stated in the article referred
to do not ssem to me to be conclusive
on tbe subject, I desire, with your per
mission, to present a few in
favor ot the Delegate plan. I wish,
however, to preface my remarks with
the assertion that I am not one of the
thirty or more expected candidalea spo
ken ot, nor do I write-i- the interest of
any candidate, present or prospective ;

but what I bave to say is set down in
good faith, and ia believed to be in the
interest of tbo whole Democratic party
l lie object or homing a convention is

two-fol- d ; diet to secure the best njas
candidates ior me several oraces ano
second, to preserve our organixttion a?
a party. All those who desire the wel
fare of the public and of ttre party must
concede-th- at be plan- - of convention
which secures the largest proportion 01

honest, capable and efficient men on the
ticket, and, at the same time, best per
motes the interests ot the party, is the
plan that should be adopted. Tbe large
number of expected candidates B urged
as one of the reasons why we should
have a popular vote convention next
spring. But is the large number of can
didates argument in favor of such
convention ? On the contrary, I believe
that tbe great numbers of candidates
furnishes one among the many reasons
wby we should bave a Delegate oonven
tion. It is true, this is a free country
and every man whoe that he owes
his services to the country and that the
country needs them, has a perfect right
to .offer himself as a sacrifice on the altar
of his country to the decision
ofUhe nominating convention. ' But
It not the very impeTteciion of the Popu
Ur vote system which callt so many when
bo jew can be enooen r Again, we are
told that, by the Popular vote plan.every
Democrat may exercise the privilege
voting for whom he pleases. That
true, bnt is it not also true of a Delegate
convention 7 In the one, the vole
giviin directly for the candidate in the
oilier, Indirectly. While the Drst may
be more In the primary sense
of the term; the other is not only demo
critic, but it also permits us to conform
to one of tbe fundamental principles
the party. Viz.': that the majority should
rule Where six or eight candidates ap
pear for the earns offiep, it seldom hap.
pens, under the popular vott
either candidate receives a majority
all the votes cast. In ninety-nin- e esses
out of a hundred, the candidate is selec
ted on a mere plurality instead of a' ma
jorily vote. ' Now, in a Delegate conven-ventio- n,

properly constituted, a rule can
be adopted by which a majority, or even
two-third- s, of all the votes shall be neces-
sary lo ' nominate. It is evident that
such a rule is wholly impracticable in a
populir vote convention where there are
more than two candidates for tbe same
office But it is said that a Delegate
convention 4,ia generally a packed ar-

rangement ire the interest of certain can-

didates on the slate of the managers "
This would certainly be a serious ob-

jection, but is not tbe popular vote sys- -

tern, as now constiiuted.open to the same
? I often bpar it so charged,

and tbe tiny gives the and it not entirely
everything is foundation in No plan
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be desired would be ; entirely free from
the influences which nsurally and natur-
ally arise in a political canvass. It is
not at all impossible, and therefore not
unlikely,' that, in a popular vote con-

vention, combinations be made arrong
certain candidates ; and these combina-
tions may embrace whole townships, and
it may be, alter a time, that one section
of the county will be arrayed against the
whole. It is then that the packing busi- -
pess becomes inimical to the interests of
the party. By calling a large delegation
from each of the townships, and bring-
ing them together in convention, where
tbe merits of the several candidates and
tbe interests of the party can be fully
and fairly discussed, many of the evils
attending a sectional canvass would . be
averted . By large representation, the
packing business would prove rather un-

profitable-; and, as to the slate of the
managers, if it be not wholly a myth, I
will wager a ducat would be broken over
the Iliads of its owners the first hour
of the session. The expenses attend-
ing a campaign on the popular vote plan
are much larger than when the convention
is held on the Delegate plan. Where the
candidates are numerous this is quite an
item. A personal canvass of the eigh-

teen township requires at least two
weeks of hard, and doubtless; to some
rather unpleasant, labor, to which should
be added the incidental and necessary
expenses, including a few thousand tick
ets. All of which must coot the' candi-
date, for tbe smallest fll:e nearly 850,
and more likel v. if bis time be counted,
mofe than twice that sum In a conven-
tion on the Delegate plan, much of the
time and expense arc. saved. A canvass
under tbe popular vote plan necessitates
four or six weeks constant annoyance
of the Democratic voter. This may not
be objectionable to some ; but many of
the farmers who gkre their whoh atten-

tion to their own business must certain-
ly regard it as nn pro Stable and embar-
rassing. And tbe system, by the prac-
tices grown up in it, has a tendency 7 to
destroy tbe interest in the election. Not
only the voters hut the. candidates them-
selves, and even the successful eoe, are
apt to lose much of their interest in the
following election, which they, regard as
merely formal after tbe convention is
over. While I am of opinion that a
Delegate convention is open to fewer
objections than the popular vote plan ;

yet I would have the matter fully dis
cussed, and would urge great care in the
adoption of rules to govern 'V. The rep
resentalive. should he large, but not too
large to render the convention itself
cumbersome I do cot believe that a

Delegate convention, guarded by proper
rules and regulations, "would be unwise
and damaging to the interests of the
party." The popular vote system has
bees in operation ia this county foi more
than ten years. Let ns have a change..

'.'. .Democrat.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from prao

tice, having had placed in bis hands by
an ftast India missionary tne iormuia
of a simple vegetable .remedy, for the
speedy and permanent cure for. Con.
sumption. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma,
and all Throat and Lung AffectionBalso
a positive aod radical cure for Nervous
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, af
ter having tested its wonderful curative
powers in thousands of oases, has felt
it his duty to make in known to bis
8offerine fellows Actuated by this
motive and a desire to relieve' human
suffering, I will send free of charge to
all who desire it, this recipe, in German,
French, or English, with full directions
for preparing and using, Sent by mail
by addressing with stamp, naming this
paper.W.W. Shkrab,149 Powert' Block,
Rochester, N. T.

nov2,'80tl3eow.

The Indian chief Ouray left $250,000
and bis heirs now throw up their bats
and cry, Ouray."

(Written for Th Spirit bl De'moofacy.j "

Camsuon, Oaie, Dec. 23, 1880

Ed. Spirit: We've got the ''Beautiful
Snow" here fct Cameron badly John
Suppes seems to be suffering badly of
that particular disease; the girls don't
care so long as the boys are anie 10

make a mile In well, John, we
were all young once and liked sleighing.
and tho girls, also. Tbe tobacco crop
Is slowly coming in; our farmers are
about ready to let the crop go at tne
small figure of $3 per hundred; not
enough to. pay them for : raising it, but
about all our mercuanta'enn,- - in' justice
to themselves, give. Mr Sylvanus Hood
will become a citiaen of our town this
week. John U.mdi has purchased the

ancoast farm and will move on it in
the Spjdajfc. John 8tuBey,t)ur mail car
cierfnai atWast succeeded in gctiiug toe
starting fbirKor the mail change I on

thi route vsis&ag hereafter from Clar- -

rrRlon. TtfiV change will lessen tne
work, of h citrier,' aud ba b tter for
all 'ifrterested --"atone the route: Misc
Sadie Henthorn is visiting her brother
John at Rellaire who has been danger'
ously ill of typhoid fever for some days
past. Miss Allie Van Law, of Came
ron, is, at the present time, nesr. UeilU-vill- e

teaching mujic. 'Allie is a good
instructor and will, nd doubt, be suc-

cessful in her vocation ca a teacher
John Bandi, Jr, baa left tbe farm, aad
is making rapid strides in blacksmitbing
under the careful management of David
Monahan. There is a camp .of Gypsies
on the creek below town ; they; are tra
ding horses, telling fortunes according
in thai? iiitrnt Thnnrinra woSlrtn t
tell me the of a youn : P?111!1 """nts d

1 . , .. a penalties us violation 01who urove uowu .was

to nave tneir ionunes 101a. V0brV
their, number has been sick for'
weeks. Aaron Perry,' of debating no-- 1

toriety, i now working on the saw mill
for Mr. Palmer. Albert Ward and
Charley Beard will return from their
schools, Friday, to spend Christmas with
their frjends. Rev. Arnold has juat
closed a aeries of very interesting and
profitable meetings. Several accessions
were made to tbe church. Rev Arnold
is a preacher of more than average abil-

ity, and wherever he goes he merits suc-

cess, for a more ardent, zealous worker
is not to be found in Eastern Ohio.
There has been considerable sickness in
town for the last 10 days. Mr. Pontius'
family bave all been sick, we failed to
learn the nature of the disease. W. F.
Wire and family were all sick of diph
theria at one time. They are all able to
go about, at present wriiiog, except
Mrs. Wire, we learned this evening that
she was rapidly Drs. Webb
and Lapp attended them Three of Geo,
Suppes children were sick at the same
time of the same complaint, but We are
happy to add are rapi lly recovering
John Tschappat s family, have' under
gone the same affliction, but are recoV'
erlng. . The Buffalo Washer was on ex
hibition to-da- y at the Cameron hotel.
It works easy and ia very simple in its
arrangement; 'the ladies who nsed it
state that it does the work better than
any machine they ever used. We wish
Theodore success, and we believe be
will have it, for his machine wUljecom-men- d

itself wherever shown. ;

Richard Henry

(Written for The Spirit of Demooraor.)

The Views of an Old Democrat on
the Political Situation.

Ed. Spirit Dear ' Sir: What of the
future of the Democratic party? is the
question that is daily asked by many
persons that belong to and affiliate with
it. To a person that lake an interest in
the success of the party and its getting
control of the country there seems to be
but one way and one of the first mo-

tions towards that is for the le&dets 0
the partv to once more be Democrats,
bake off the idea of working for the

interest of any man but for the success';
of the party and under no consideration'
work and vote for any but men that
are known to be Democrats from princi-
ple and will do what they car. for the
election of any and all ot the candidates
that may secure the n minatiou before
any Democratic convention. The one
great fault in the party rs the desire of
some members and leaders of the ro&sies
so called to join any faction that may:
spring up with a hope of a split in the
opposition, hut men must always bear in
mind that when election day comes tbe
split they anticipated did not materials-t- o

any alarming extent and then you will
hear the same "expression sold again,
and then vou will notice all over the
country a desire to defeat soma portictr
lar candidate and will form any combi1
nation they can to carry out their perso-

nal spite or jealously. Lok for in-

stance at New York city the other day
where they formed an alliance with the
opposition to defeat a certain man for
office, ntably, John Kellev. I will- - say
right berr, politically speaking, I think
the very worst roan belonging to the
Tammany Society is better than the best
Republican in New York." You will 'see
by looking over the list of officers se
lected by the board of Alderman in iSew
York that, in a city with fiity thousand
Democratic majority the- - Republicans
comine very near eel tine, me Jions
share. It is egotistical in one of tnv
united ability to cntisise tne great, men

in uoneress out ior an mat mere is
acarcely any person that has watched the
movements for tbe past lour years since
the Democrats have had control of tbe
lower house, or ought to have had it.they
beiag in a majority the Republicans have
in fact conlroled, the Legislation and that
alooe has made the people lose confi
dence ia tbe ability of the Democratic
party to successfully rule "the country
Tbe Democrats have allowed the Re'

tbe seat in every contest nearly,
both in the Senate and Lower House.
Next winter they will see how many
Democrats are allowed to hold their seats
when they are contested by Republicans,
perhaps tne will learn a lesson, it tney
are capable 'of taking learning. Time
alone will tell.. My idea is and it is. an
"Ohio Idea" that when the old leaders!
take a bacR seat ana tne young uemoc-rac- y

steps in the front who have pro-
gressive ideas and nerve and energy to
fight tbe political battle with the will and
determination to win, as of old, then and
not till then wQI they be successful.' No
trading with, the opposition as in the
Hsyea Kellogg Electoral Commission,
thereby seinllg out tbe Presidency for a
time and there by probably the control ot
the Government for a long, time to come.
It is time all that E ectoral Com-nissio- n

were, retired and let other m n lake their
place who are not afraid to stand by their
right, ' .".' M.

' A Biff Success. .
'

"My wife had been ailing a long time
with dyspepsia and nervousness and was
in bed two years with a complication of
disorders her physicians could not cure,
when I was led by reading a circular
left at my door to try Parker's Ginger
Tonic. Having been so often deceived
by worthless mixtures, nothing but my
wife's dangerous condition could have
led us to make any more experiments.
But it was a big success. Three bottles
cured her, at a cost of a dollar and fifty
cents, and she is now as strong as any
woman, and regnlarlv dopa her House-
hold dutiec R. D , Buffalo. See other

(column.

The Pcpiiiar Vote Gives
a Majority.

Hancock ThoniM g Theodore

' The full official returns of the popu-
lar vote cast for Preai bmt gives Gen.
Hancock a maj rity of 6,518 over Gar
field. The figure are as lollows:
Hancock, 4,438,641
Garfield, . 4,432,128
Weaver, 306,740
Pow, 10,835

Total, . , 9,188,344
Hancock over Garfield, . . 6,513
Hancock, Weaver and Dow

v over Garfield, 324,088
Persons who bave been afS cted with

tne tear mat tne uemocrauu party is
dead, or is dying, may; recover, their
courage by an examination of the above
figures.

Since writing the above, we observe
that the Galveston N ws gives the full
omciai vote , or uxis, wnicn snows
Hsncock's majority in that State to be
103230. Thia puts Hancock ahead or
Garfield on the popular vote about 16,- -
000

We guess the Lancaster Eagle 1 right.
It sav s that as soon as. Democrats sup-
port Democratic papers as they should,
"there will be less reason to complain
about Democratic papers."

Brown was attacked by eight tramps
In, tunnel at Gallatin, Tenn. Only six
of them shared in the 81,200 of booty.
Brown killed the other two before being
seriously Wounded himself.

Senator Pendleton s bill prohibiting
contributioinames

bay vjprov,nes ior

recoverinz

publicans

issal from office or annulment of con
'racts with contractors or assessors con--
frMting. f .

I

a

v The President haa nominated Judge
Wm B.' Woods, of Georgia, to he As-

sociate Justice of the United States Su
preme' Court, vice Strong resigned.
Woods is now United States C rcnit
Judge for the Fifth Circuit, comprising
Alabama, Florida, Georgia. Louisiana,
Mississippi ' and Texas. He was ap
pointed from Alabama but is a native oi
Ohio.

COMMERCIAL.
Woodsfleld Produce Tlarlcet.

OOBBIOTU WEEKLY BY V. CHriUCIB. JB
L Mohdat, Deo. 27, 1880.

Flour, per barrel.. ....15 60
Flour per hundred

, ..2 75
Wheat, per bushel (new) ...... 9095
uorn,
Corn meal
Barley,
Beans,
Oats,
Potatoes,
Butter.per pound
Bjeswax,
Beef,
.Bapo, ,

Lard,
Calf skins,
Candles,
Fish,
Feathers,
Rags,
Sugar.

it
IC

I.

tl
it
u

Sugar,maplel(
Tallow,
Tea,

M

l

Apples, eresn
Apples, dried, per lb
Peaohaa, dried,.. .
Coffee, green....
Coffee, browned,
Coal
Eggs, per doie
Hay, per ton

...1

Hides, green, per pound....
Unions,
'Molasses, Orleans, par gallon

25

50
60
75
30

40(3)50
1518

20
8a 10

8al0
10

45

12
8

00

..2
0

20023

10 00

80
.75

Borehttni molasses, by theharrs4..u..35
borghum molasses, per gallon... ......... 50
Syrup, per gallon.... ............60(575

per barrel .1 55
Soap, country
Vtodd, pereord 3 00

Wooaadeld Rtock Market.
Dec.'27. Cattle 2a3e per pound;

Sheep 3a4o per pound. Hogs 3Ja4c per
pound gross.

912

12al5

1U
10al5

Salt,

. ciaiclunatl.
Dec 24 Flour 4.60a6 00; Wheat

1 00; Corn 43c; Oats 36c; 95c;
Barley 95o.

Chicago .

Dec. 24. Flour 5 006 ;

94c;' Corn 35c: 29c;
Barley 1 07

..3540

251

.

a

a

6Cal

a a

40.50
a

16a20

Rye

Oats
Wheat

Rye 82e,

Baltimore.
- Dec .44-Fl- our 3 75 .6 25; "Wheat 1

12; Corn 55a; Oats40a42c; 1 00.

CATTLE MARKETS.

' 'Wlieellnjr Live Stock Market." "

'
Hogs O 'od demand . at 4 254 40

per hundred in prime packing, lota;
butchers' 4 50. Sheep 3 003.50.

Caitle This market is fair at present,
cattle plenty. We quote young cattle,
from 500 to 600 lbs , at 23c; bulls
22$c; 600 to 900 lbs . 33Jc; 900 to
1,000 lbs , 33c. Cattle offered at
present are native.

: Baltimore Deo. 20. Cattle
Very test 00 sale to-d-ay 5f5;: that
generally rated first quality 45; me-

dium or good fair quality 34: ordi-

nary thin steers oxen and cow 23;
extreme range of prices 25; most
of the sales were from 35c.

Hogs We quote prices at 55o
for common stock and the better grades
st 66u, with extra at 5c; most sales
at 663.
v.Sheep We quote prices at 45o,

Tith extra at bc. litmos, 4(0c.

47

Rye

tThe following are the - latest
Wheeling market quotations :

' Cheese The demsnd is firm. We
quote Ohio factory 14c; New Toik
cream 15sl6c; Sweltzer 12c

Wool Quoted at 40a41o for choice
washed, and one-thi- rd off for unwashed-Butte- r

This commodity is in good
demand for rhoice grades. We quote
choice at 20a22c. Grease 5c.- --

Egs 28a30c per doz n. --

Potatoes Peacbblows 30a60c "per
bus.; Baltimore aweet potatoes. 2 25a
2 50 per bhl ; Jerseys 3 25 per bbl.

Wheal The market bas not changed
since our last questions ; 'prices, red
winter shipping and mill.ng90a96c; best
grades new 1 05. ;' '

Corn But little old corn In the mar.
ket. Plenty of new corn at 40a54c

Bye There is some being offered in

the market at 65c. The trade, however,
is light. - ---

0ts Tbe market is lively and good
demand; supply is good; new 35a40u,

Barlev Scatce, wilh a fair demand,
except for the best qualities, at 65a75c.

. Hay Good demand and supply equal
to it; new loose on wagons 20 00a21 00

per ton ; baled at 21 00a22 00
Seeds-Tim- othy steady . at 2 75. per

bushel for Western; clover seed 5 21
5 50 per buibel.

Troy Rebecea
same ; ...

Barty Henry
rfsrmer U & O ...3 3

sanre 3' 3
Smith Rachel. U.......3 3
Volts John ....i....;;....3 3

same ...3 3
FloWhousa John, Jr......4 3
Henthorn Andrew 4 3

CAMKKON
Sohwing Geores ....... 4 4

Berlt Charles
Leifer Philip. ..
Strickliag G V..
Walton James .
Whit atch Kli
Johnston A...
Lowe AIodio
nenlhorc

same ............
Lowe Louisa

5

5

A

Sfagus Wesley
same

Hurd W T
same

Brague Wesley
Berlt Charles
Brague Wesley

Bame

LittenWm
same
same '

Carpenter L M H
HaShman Wm
Tuttle Levi
' ' 'same'

Coultas Robert '

Stevens

Key

Tuttle Levi.

Crow Iaac,

Adams James,
lot"

McKee

Crow i'i'''Y:

Weisend

Reed

Mellott David
John

Samuel

Decker Jacob
Allen

Decker Jacob

Evans Mary
Ro'dson
Baker Wm
Thomas

Miller John

Miller Rath

Poena Sarah
Neal Mrs
Hay
Lude Christian
Shouse John

Traax
James Sarah

WF

Kins Elii
Shouse Martha
Miller Ruth

Simeral

Lowe
Wilson MS

Dunn

Bolts Christian
Keitor Edward
Shafer Fred

Tidd Alfred
Meeker Andrew
Workman
8prane
Baird Thomas

Dawson William,
Spragne Mary
Mellott JohnR

-

nw qr pt qr
3

31... 51

.. .3

,3

T,
lot

same lot
G,

Jas

21

23

24

28

16
K 23

23

W

same

same

same
W

same
same

same

same

same

same

8....

Kinney ..
Barttmus

Jamas
Kinney .....

John W....6
Loots

......

..6

Jess
BF

LO

..3 20....frsctRR12.......
3 2S pt

2?.;..i.awpt8eqr.,......., 1 2
3 ..pt w hf

DISTRICT
3
3
3
1
.3;

3
3
3

K8.
Carpenter

CALAIS' SENECA

Stockdale

Cleveland

SUMMIT

Sindledecker
Gillespie
Fretdiger

McElroy

same

same

DanfordAP

Fletcher

same
same

Fletcher. Thornberry

KirVbrideCM

Milton.....

Milion.....
tamo

Jonathan..;. 17..
LiskBA W....
Taylor Alfred....

Calvin
Rldcwav Blay
Baton Wm...:...

Jotepbas ....0
Baker Mary .....fi
Powell Mary .........6
Whit Thomas.,...
Piatt James .......6

Boseberry

White Joha
Hall

Joy Mark

OkeyLO
Thornberry

RnekerJohn

Thornberry
same

Oky
Thornberry

GatoheU

John, Sr..;......
same

Lowther Louisa....
Fartner James W..;
Lowther Louisa.'....

Stackhouse Lucy..,
Oblinger F.........
Winland Hugh

;.....38
...3
...3 neqr 225

..........

Llsk
..........

477

tame
same

Jetwe

17..

...8

Cline Isaao

samo.

31...... nsqr..,. ...?O......I06
31 .....ptseA ptneqr.. 20......123
31......pthf qr .:;... ...12 ...t84
33 e hf qr.......V.rt 82.. 1011 ,

S3 .....w hf qr ul 82... 1363
.....se qr qr 40... 1056
.....pt qr.....vt.4..11U...

DISTRICV SALEM TOWNSHIP.
LttlO.... 26 672:

CLARINGTON SALEM-TOWNSHIP- .

19.. ...lot 129 2--5

19 .lot 148 ...U........I-- 4 .....275 -

19......1ot 113 . ............ 203
....lot 1U9 1- -4 ......444

19;v.....lt 147 2--5 .....175
19 e pt 140 200
19......1ot 128
25 pt qr qr . 32 325
25. .....pt qr 10...;..180
25 nw 40 513

CLARINGTON CORPORATION.
lot 33 '. j
lot
iot48 ..v;
lot 49

'lot 50
lot 63 - --

lot 79 - V

lot 85 '
MECHANICS' RETREAT.

:

lot 9 '
r"- " ': lot 10

lot 11 i-- ' 1

. . SRNECA TOWNSHIP, ;

.7.7 6 qr twqr
7 11 nw corswqr swqr
7 11 qr sw r

711 swqr qr Apt.na qr .
7 7 19 iptebfsw .:. . -- 1 .

t CALAIS DISTRICT SENEOA'TOWNSHIP.
4 7 7 17

I L 7 17
lor Isaac 7 7 18

lot 9
B lot 11'

20
21

T lot 34
lot 42

David

John

Mary

Jamas

Crafg

whf

1913

120

qr qraxt awpt
pfnwqr neqr"?
lotS

CUKrORATION TOWNSHIP;

same lot 43
H, lot 48 - -

CLEVELAND'S ADDITION:
Isaac, lot 60

same SI -f rj 7
TOWNSHIP.,;

'W 7 2 nw qr qr . 39

J W

4
4
4 4
4 4 24
4 4 24
4 5
4 4' 24
4 4
4 4 28

' 4 .4 29
4 4 29
5 5 9

O 6 5 9
5 6

A 5 5
5 5

S B

M

J
-

.

.

J J

C

&

Jr,

- -

Kl ia

.0
.....
A

; 18

..
.8

. ....
J.

J
...

-

.

T J

P J

F J

' ........

Sarah...........

B

3
3 k ne

se
sw

sw
'

7

.......

ne sw
se

nw or

-

, . .

at
7
7 sw

7 19

or
vf

7

.

V

G 7 nw
LEWISVILLE SUMMIT TOWNSHIP.

Lot 24
SUN8BURY TOWNSHIP.

4
4 22

same

E

5 5
5 5 6

B

.......

34

3 3
8 8
3 3 7
8 8
8 3
44 3
4
44 8
44

4

4
4 4
4 4

4

24

Iff

: ' saJ

;

.

-

lot ..

.

17.

pt hf pinv qr
ptswsjrsw qr r ;.- -

qr ns qr r

nscoreptsw qf leptnwv
pt whf qr.-- . r,;,
pt nwqr ne qr

qr,8l
seqr circ ijj

end

ptehfswqr
ptnbf 20,

end
BEALLSYILLE DISTRICT 8UNS3URY TOWNSHIP.

ptwhf qr:?

BEALLSYILLE iCORPORTlON.
ptnwqr

.6 Jtiotir4"
Brown land

TOWN OF BEALLSYILLE.
Lot,.5sep
Lot 5nwpt
Lotllspt
Lot feet

HUDSON'S ADDITION
Let
Lot4

Lot'li
Lot
Let ext

.LYNN'S ADDITION.

Lot
Lot !.
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot

SWITZERLAND TOWNSHIP.1
ptlnt4

ptsMjswna
nHH

'.,;'io;

39

8J

"

qr qr qr
pt

hf qr - 25
pt hf qr !.--;, ; ... . . 33

16
se qr

fl 'pt hf se qr ,
hf se qr r' J 25

lot 11
1

' ne cor sa qr

' '"I
5 '

,

'
sw cor ,

5

.

'

hw ear 10
. t

7

lo
15

37
28

10
10
10
ie
10
16

WASHINOION lOWSHIP.'
Joseph. 6 e....ptnw ,.W;12.100......

of 3 18

Sliia.... ...pt ....... .....300.

(
Clin (

Abbr.... (
4 3
8
I

.6
'

Flanagan 8 3 13
6 4 2

6

WayCB

e
r
6 nw

6

... ...

...

qr

5

;8
6
6
6

17...,.

3J2....asiaw.
12....iie .................35

...sw- -

12....swiawi....:;.t.'.......36......37l
...w

Clin

18,

samo
Cox

tame

FA

samo

pt

19

12
14
15
15
21

nw ne

"1

.r,'

e sw &

7
ns ;

ne

sw & sw se

ne
sw

".

nw

.v

lot
.'

ext

same

3;

13
14 r

.
II :

13
14
15
70
71

H
pt

''

no 4 rfV .
'

pt nw

sw eor sw

f"!--

1 1 1

V'

.i'lsi..

4

3

5
e

s e
e

n
n 1

w e

s,
5 5 1

5 5
5 5

5 6 ;
5 5 6

5 6 1

4

4
4 4
4

4

a
& no

U 7

'

v 87- -

'

ptne
11

ptneqriier
nptnwqrnwr-
ptswqrswqta
neqr swqr .j:;;;

qr,70

xtw
seqr seqr.

,0i0.'

;r

J sw
Cltn I ....

3 nw i..

.......
..

.......
3

.......

lot

ext

4
4
4
4
4

S .n J na 613
no sw .......

3S 28
3 i

12 to I V..

3

3

3

4

3
4

8
8
8
9

12

e

1

P

6

J

6
6

6

(W J W .essM
J ;. 36

--r. 7
- " it

28
;vr

. 39
n s ,q A '1 , 3S

pt s qr.a .. ... .. 33
se qr nw qr a pt hf

' n a o.

aa w uo
'"'.s qr n r iStr-

' sw s qr oor"

pt n qt ;, r,ol lav .

lot i''
pt aw qr

GRAYSVILLE DISTRICTS-WASHINGT- ON TOWNSHIP
6 4 10

TOWN GRAYSVILLE- -, WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.

Lamping

Gray

Moose

qrsw.qr

Lo'tii

li..;.pt
.....211

.....36. .....289

seqrsoqr

.Lot 9

Ltl4
Lot 15

. Lot

' Lot 25'
Lot 6

Lot 27 '

. ' Lit 32
. - lot 75

.1'7

!

V ! I V.

: ; v,.--

7.':)0 I! :;'

-

GATCHELL'a ADDITION.

' W'AYK h TO WNjSHlP.
..5 3 36 sw qr.ne qr.!....
..5 3 38....;...pt nw qr....

4 32.....-...- pt n-lu- qr .

44
1

, 81-- ,

60

. 91

40

22'
23

. 69
821

22
'

60
. 83

81
80

39 8--

81
. . 40 .

40
. so-

SO

8
.

3f

pt bf
qr

nw
bf qr

qr

nw

19
37

37
40- -

If
40

I

40

...23.
1 r...t.

.44
; 34
. 44

2i
36

303
248
716

168
36

,27
fi8l

2
2077

03
761

167
435
193'

40

122 .

298T.
128 ,
115
14

213

100-1-

721'

251

'801-22- 8

.
; 4"2

146
51

290
1 276

64
88S

293 '

168
17

353

24

11

T:zr,

1589
1826

25

289
'450

20
150
271"

528
163
616
264

330
440
288'

88
'.66
;44

352
216

44
362

44
36

,20
"80

403
1385

12l
W7
243
235
405
91S

67a
3S14

194
204
195

23

Shaw 3 J.v.t 3
Thomas Jamas. ...8 Lot .......

Caruias .3o.

Obllnser

Nathan

J$ua

11...
3 IS.... .,13S

3
3

saqx.

Lt4

pt
qr

20......1S3
....40.

'

. .

,

,

.

,.12.

.

.

1679

.275
183
206
749
229
149

.232
29-81-

305
266

'561
131

212
22
229
IS

275
8
8

371

OF

16'

;.5"

36
38
86
86

602
44

176
44
44
44

';'l

.5 4
..5 4 33
.6 5 3 nw qr nw
..6 5 ..ne cor s hf 3 25.
6 5 sw qr se

1 38
11 74
: 05

6
2
3

.3

55
61
14
73 aix aorot.

33 57
26 01

13 63

13 59
9 44
6 97

15 2i
7 64
8 73

' 8

17
t -- .

1

1

'

;

-

1

"

'

''

'

'
v

'

,

, .

,

1:

;
.

.

.

68
16
18
61

49
15
89
95

1 24
10 57

8 25
. 23 75

11

1

4

90

96
46

42 77
16 64

56
29
96

25
54

4

6 45
3 94
3 54

' 42
4 61

in
33

15 65

5 45

18 96
5 38

13 53
92

1 69
9 79

v9 60
160

21 02
39 73

6 95
. 9.39

4 54
3 98

39
8 37

32 44
37 28

.,

8 73
18 67

80
4 54
8 23

af

Is in
Ms

IB 93
4 92

18 64
10 88

9
18 13

f 8 70

10 6.1
- 6 52

1 33
63

1.33
I 09

9 09
,27 24

2 53
19 60

, 4 78
4 4

--7 97
J8 01

. 4 II
II 25
, 7 74

"5 86
,7 81
X 83

46

Jl,
60

6 65
14 82

. 3 27
' '

9 61
' 7 00

7 00
12 34

6 08
'

9 4
6 09
4 99

18 12
5 63
3 60

' 8 03
69

10 42
3 38
6 40

M 66

1

I
14

10

....135...... 2
.......4

136 .2

32....... 8wineT&wptnwinwl.29....:..264.V.
...ejswi&se coretwswJ.53....577.

qr.: ..40...:.;..368.
7 ne qr.w

19! qr.;...:....:....,..40........335.

47.13

15.67

'52

3.29

....250

10
...6

....5
.6 5 27 se qr se qr .i.....:........41........3fil...... .5

And notice hereby given that the Whole said several Tracts, Lots
Parts Lots, much thereof will necessary pay the taxes

and penalty charged thereon, will sold by the County Treasurer,at the
Court House said county, the third Tuesday, January next, unless
said taxes and penalty paid before said time, and that the sale will
continued from day day until the several Tracts, Lots, and Parts
Lots, shall have been sold offered sale?

dec28,'80. ATKINSON, County Auditor.

FAHM (FOR SAlIfi.
belonging to hairs Tkaaias'

Alkandr,doeasa4,U effartd Sato,
Saiflfann Adami townaktpi siflaw
oaaatyOLio, Iti Oottainl handled

!
I Far Uri

v4

:

aovB.'SOai.

99
34

,

k

.

:

1

43

.
02
02

34

is
! of be to

be
in on

be
to of

for .

S. A.

'

thv
for

97

:

..

apply to ' H, HILL

Oae Hufidrcr .ad Foy acf rlfalf
Aotn ef goad land for aala, the A 8iU. '

R., sew ArmstMig's Milts. ...
aoraa elearcd, wall watsr.d. orchard 4wl
ling bans, larg ban, t8. rrOM f--y, 'ftfarthar lafonaatiaa apply la ptzja or fUtter to . C. W ARUSTROMr

" Armstraag's Midi, Batno'nf CoL 6w 'dM24,'80w4.

:Bor jailer
pROmTY tfeat would aBi?;a.dairaiia
X . Hotel Bland; has amp atabla taaaa
tachd:or wpu'4 tpajta fa excellent baiM
Stand, with Sufficient tor dwelling, baiar
Bntrab!f looatsd the town of ClarlofWBv
Monro County, 0)la.

Also bonis of land lylnK laid taw. ,

For farther partfcnlars or ad draw

: . . ; Clarlngtou, Nooroa Co.,Okl

t

is ;

a- -

Seven. Farms"" for Sale

rpBR subsoribar afftrs for walK
1. Improved farms, oont air lug from ;

: 30 ! 206 Asire Fr&l .

at. vary, low .. raua aad-O-A . aMv'UrW.v,
A part of this land ia offertn by tba anV

denignad as. Kztontor of sta'U f Jaaafc, ,

Na daeaaaad. P --"'' u- - . ; ;

; For farther psrtloalars eall 0 ?

OM-mi- le mftv Ifaw.CatJ,f. t af
.. Utnf1f..0n 6arS Coefnt,oiiJ4,

; ' v' 'Jalyl3.10m6. "H

65

10

80

call

aH

.Two.Psums; for SsJe;:;;- -

0KB farm IfnDfl Brktl towwt

Ohio, a mllt t IhsemiMtsvltUr: aadsr

02
02

26

25
25

38

34
38
57
02

or or so

or

B.

B.
B.

la

11 ia

th

of

25
99
25

as

af CI la

of

38
61

tooi oalUyatloa--- all la grass) aad

82
23

of

in
be

room

wll tab--

AIs, another of ' BQ AerAa--.
adjalniof tb vlllaga ( rffW.alrUtoi.Ott
Mtiga Creak, ,1 aailos aaat af HoCoUMlivil.
00 the Baraasvilla road. , '; 'y
' Tha abova belong to tk fttf S'F.
Watson, deoaasvd, fomarly of MaorM Cva
ty. Call ' aad . . tha vmoiIms, r addrasa- v

"
GIO1. H. WAT80H,' KaV 1

,doV0t4. ' Now HoHaadjOhki.- -

er

200 FACEEOOR SALS.

THR andarslgnad dailra to sail tfeetr farsa
200 aoraa lying llmmtdtaUly. taast f

Boston, jfialasont eoaaty, Ohio, Thar Is m
tho 'farm two good, ifoiling aaasaa, jrooA

subla, barns, shaap. boaias. and la 'abart ;
tvery bnilding naoassary. Laad alf tars
wall; la wall wata'rad, and alt la grur- - Tbrw
is three good orobards on IUItWUI U low
and on long tlraa with low raWf taUraoC

For furtbar partiealara Inqair f
'.ATILIXSOH BROTHERS

novl$,'80a3. BaUavttlr, Ob(v

LEGAIaNOTICK.

OKBY, J., wb mid la tbWOODMAlf f Bento and 8tate if Iowa,
and wbosa postofflo addms la- - BlalraUwa,
eounty of Benton and But of Iowa,-wil- l

'

tako aotlo that; on 'the 20th day af Hovsm-b- r.
1880.-

- Domlalo. Baker filed kUaertalo ,

petition in the cenrt. of oenmoa pleas t
Monro ooanty, Ohio, agatost bla' and otbars,
tho object and prayer of whlob Is to obtala
a dtoro f said opart qaleting bis tills t
tb foUowing described premises, situate la
tbo ooanty of Monro and Btat of Okie, to
wit: . : - - : .

'. Tb north half tb southeast quirter af
leotlon fourteen," township seva ofnngo
even, zoept' tblrteeo aores off of tb wat

aid of said traot, sold to HilaryFowUr.br
deed dated March. 7, 119. .Also, another
traot beginning foir tre same at tb aoUlbaut
corner pf tb northeast quarter of said so
tion fnnrteen bearing a bbestant three laobes,
south thlrtr asven degrea.jstwlvn inches
to a mapl six ioqbea, north twenty six aad
a, balf degrees east IctVa links; thence west
seventy totii rods to a stak..betrfag be!b,'
oatb- - thirty three degree east 27 links .tea

sugar fifteen Inches, north sixty degree
twenty four links; tbeno a northeasterly
direction np tb tncanderings of Raoceon
Ban to tbo corner of teclten' line,' barring a
water elm ten lochee, eeath svn4y gbt
degrees west thirty three links bearing book,
eye, fonr inob.es, north twnly tight degrees
weeV thirty links; these sonth taU'Ha
on hundred and aineteea rods te tb plaee
of beginning eontaining in aU'elghty ava

' tacre.
That the said Woodman Okay, Jr Is re-

quired to anser aald petition on ev befor
tit 2Ctb day of Februarr,-88i- . ;

, . ; 8FRIS09' A DEMOS,:
' Att'ys for Demiaio bakir. '

doo28.,80iT.""'-;-... V;t. .

ti ... ' ' iy.i

i .LEGAL NOTICE i .
n't 1

mHR unknown beirs of Rbeda DeflrteaW d
1 oeased, whose plao f rstdne and

postofflo address are nnknown, will tab no.
tie that - a . petUien was filed agalkkjf them
and another en tb 1 lib day of Aagatt,1880t
in tb coart of eommoa plaa t Monro
eoonty.-Ohl- e, by Kliibetb.Winta4 and oth.

rs, , and. la now ponding, wherein the said
Elisabeth Winlaod and atberl pray for tb
reeovory - ot tbo'oiiiloB of, and damages
in the sum of $00, for the withheldlng ot
the said potfiB and for partition of th "

following described 'premises, sltuat ia th
ooanty of Monro and But of Ohio, t wit '

A part of tbewest half of the northwat
quartet of sestien ten,, township six. range
seven commencing for tt aam at tb a.rtb
wst. ooraer or aaid section tea, these east
wilh tballn dividing seotlons tea and-eUye-

U tb middl..of thMnakingtm Crk-tben- c

down said oreek with tb meande-
ring, thereof, t tb - middl - of lh --raA
erossiag said creek, and lkdjng. trom.Woods.
field to Carlisle; thence west with th mlddlw
of said road to tb scotion Itn dividing k

tions ten and sixteen; thenoe north, with aald
lin to- - tb plao of beginning, eanUluinf
thirtv acres rnor t I,That they are required to answer aald- - p
tltion on r before tb 224 day of Jaaaary
1881. JAMBS WATS )K, : .

, v . and PEAR-JO- N a DOBBRTT,
nv2 j,80tT." ; Atttorns Ut FtaiatlfiW

SHERIFFS SALE.
: : '" '

7 ''?.'!,-- i

Oaorge 8. Algeo, AdtnittUtrator
-a-

.7 , ;, - JEliaabeth, 8t,wart

ptvirtueof a certain order efsaW israodt
rrom in coun w common pieae, witaini

and forth connty of Monro, and Btat aft'
ALf. J - J - 1 j . V -vruiu, in m dhi pwuiug id wmman ovunv '

th above named partles.and to m directed
1 wilt offer for sale at pablio . aaoUxv.at.tba'
oast door of the coort.hoa In Wodafild
on , . , r .. . c , ; '

...
Fricltiy,.te2Ut Saytf'Decfinber.lSZQi
between tb hoars of 10 o'olook a. at. and
4 o'clock p m., of said day, tbo following
desoribed - real eetate altuat In . Monro,
oounty, Ohio, to wit: ' v

; f

Th east half of the' son theast quarter of
seotion nine, ' township thre f rang Jive,
eontaining eighty aores, more or Iota, (exoept
two aores sold by Basil BtewaiC aarerael
Whiten) and also exoat tb tract af land
sold by Rlisabetb Stewart to William Rokol
berry, lying east of tb road loading from
Tool's landing to Woodefield.
. Said property so ordered to bo sold Is

at t900, aud may sell for two-third- s

or said appraisement, Terms' of sale, cask
before confirmation.' "

WM. REAP,
v30,,8vwl 7 ... Katttff. H. C O, ;


